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BL MASQUE.

THE HEBREW FEAST or FOBIM.

The Fancy Dress Bali f tbe Hebrew
Social Union at Grant HU

Last Evening.
The rooms of the Hebrew Social union,

in Grant hall, Duke street, were last night
the scene of a festive gathering, the occa-
sion being the third Purim bal matque of
the social union of this city iu celebra-
tion of the Purim season. The attendance
last night was not as large as on former
occasions. There were upwards of sixty
couples, and it was exclusively a Hebrew
gathering, most all the prominent Jewish
families in the city being represented,
while guests from New York, Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, West Chester, York,
Columbia and other points were conspicu-
ous on the floor.

A' large proportion were in costume and
the company presented a brilliant appear-
ance, elegance and variety of costume".
contributing largely to the enjoyment on
occasions of this kind. The floor from ten
o'clock to midnight presented a gay con-
trast of merry maskers with the spectators,
many of whom were in full evening dress.

Following is a partial list of the costumes
worn : Tho play of " The Two Orphans"
was c'ovcrly personated by Mrs. Jonas Fox,
as Ifolher IrocMrd ; Mrs. Lewis Sylvester,
Louise, the Mind Oirl ; Miss Isaacs, of
Philadelphia, as HtnritlU; Mr. Louis
Astrich, as Pierre, the se'rasor grinder ;

and Mr. Louis Baeb, as Jacques.
Other conspicious costumes were those of
Jos. Strauss, a Knight ; Mrs. Jos. Strauss,
Country woman ; B. Astrich, Mennonite
Farmer ; A. Sylvester, Professional
Monkey ; M. Strauss, Professional
Monkey ; J. Ostbeim looked digniGed as
High Priest ; W. Scott Adler was made
up cleverly as Oscar "Wilde ; Al. Rosen-stei- n

and M. H. Marxs presented a funny
appearance as the " Two Johns,"
characters taken from a play of the
same name ; Ralph Simon was seen
as a Hunter ; Benjamin Hirsh, as
a Sailor ; David G. Hirsh, China-
man ; L. Mayer, of New York, Chinaman ;

A. Gansman, Zouave ; H. Heyman, of
Philadelphia, as a French count : 31.
Gersclio), Tobacco Buyer ; I. Newman,
Fireman ; Wm. Gerschel, of New York,
made up well as the Girl of the Period ;

Herman Astrich, Sailor ; Mrs. H. Hirsh
made up humorously as a Hot Corn
Woman ; Mrs. A. Adler looked demure
in the coBtumc of a Quakeress ;

Miss Stella Hirsh and Mrs. A. Alberts
looked charming as Sailor Girls ; Mrs. A.
Jessel, of Columbia, as Peasant Girl ; Mibs
P. Welfson, of Baltimore, as Morning ;

Miss Cipia Jandorf, of Baltimore, as a Pink
Domino ; Bertha Loc-b-, Little Bo Peep ;

Miss W. Roscnstein as a Shepherdess :

Miss F. Bash, Tambourine Girl,
Miss S. Bash, Fancy Domino ;

Misses Amelia and Carrie Strauss as Scrub
and Whitewash Women ; Mrs. Morris Ger-sch- el,

Pink Domino ; Miss IdaBash.of West
Chester, Gypsy Girl ; Miss F. Bash, of
West Chester. Pink Domiuo ; Miss Laura
Lebauch, of York, Bohemian Girl ; Mibs
Millie Loeb personated her character ad-

mirably ; Miss Pioba wore a pretty cos-

tume, Spanish Princess; Miss Bertha
Goodman, of Philadelphia, Pink Domino ;

Miss Same Hosensteia, White Domino;
Miss Emma Roscnstein, English Milk-
maid ; M. Levy, Michevious Monkey.

Notable among many elegant fancy cos
tumes worn, were those of Miss Millie
Loeb, Miss Stella Hirsh, Miss Isaacs, of
Philadelphia, Mrs. Lewis Sylvester, Miss
Hattie Roscnstein, Mrs. Adler and Mrs. A
Albert. The list might be extended, but it
will suffice to say there were many knights
and ladies of high degree, sailors, soldiers,
firemen, fairies, dominoes, nights and
mornings, princes and beggars, bootblacks,
etc.; the whole forming a creditable ap-

pearance.
After unmasking at twelve o'clock many

of the maskers lcpaiied to their homes to
appear later, the ladies inhandfomo toilets
and gontlcmen in evening dress.

Among the visitois from abroad were
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Davis and daughter,
of New York ; Mr. and Mrs. A Jessel, of
Columbia ; Miss Laura Lebauch, of York ;
Miss P. Welfson, of Baltimore : Miss
Isaacs, of Philadelphia ; Mr. L. Mayer, of
New York and Miss Bertha Goodman of
Philadelphia.

Supper was annouueed shortly after
midnight, and was served by Jibn C.
Spaeth in the front part of the room, the
three or four long tables all being occu-
pied.

The corps of officeis, to whom is due
especial ciedit for so ably conducting the
ball, arc : Lewis Sylvester, president ;

Bruno Astrich, vice president ; Al. Rosen-stei- n,

secretary ; Simon Hirsh, treasurer.
Tho committee who had the ball in charge
were : Louis Sylvester, president ; George
Bamberger, Morris Strauss, Louis Bahb,
Adolph Gansman and Louis Astrich. Tho
nusis was by Taylor's orchestra, and was
fully up to the lequiremouts of the occa-
sion.

IJEFOKP, Till: MAYOR.

Drunlf, Trmif, iseggurs and Others DIr
POsVU fit

This moinidfr the mayor had no less
thau sixteen persons before him olX Ot .
them were the iransr arrested ou Lime 1

street j esterday for annoying the neigh- - f

borhood while drunk, lhey were a hard
looking crowd and two of the worst were
colored men, one of whom, named John
Jones, gave his residence as Columbia and
his occupation as boatman. They were
all questioned closely and all declared
tbat they had- - been working, but when
cornered admitted that it had been some
time since. Tho mayor disposed of them
a? follows : John Wilson, 30 days ; Chas.
Smith, 20 ; John Welsh, 19 days ; James
Grain, 20 ; and John James Smith, 3"0.

Dennis Gallagher was picked up on
Middle sticer, so drunk that ho did not
know where he was. Officer Merringcr
served him as an escort and this morning
he had no trouble finding out where he
was. He got 20 days. Alex McCauu, a
big railroad blacksmith, was drunk and
begging on James stiect when Officer
Weidler found him and his share of jus
tico was 10 days. Thomas Ramsey, an-

other man who would rather beg thau
work, was let go with a term of 5 days.

Seven vagrants, who applied for lodging,
to keep out of the cold, were allowed to
run, with the warnirig that they must not
come back, as the city does not keep a
free hot6l.

1.1 Yl 1.12 LOCALS.

Here and There and Everywhere.
Samuel Hess & Son sold at public sale

on Wednesday, 21st., for J. C. Houghton,
livery stable, No. 221 North Queen street,
18 bead of horses, at an average price of
$105.20, besides all the wagons, sleighs,
harness, etc.

Last evening as Uriah McAllister, a
freightman, was engaged in coupling cars
at the outer depot of the Reading railroad,
head of Prince street, he had his lingers
caught and badly crushed between the
bumpers.
'Last evening a number et ladies and

gentlemen " surprised " Miss Annie Wen
ninger, on South Prince street. Vocal and
instrumental musio was indulged iu.
Messrs. Doebler and Coho enlivened the
company with their fnnny sayings and
songs. At a late hour the company dis-
persed, much pleased with the evening's
entertainment.

The cases on the argument list that were
ready wore finished yesterday) afternoon.
The last argued was that of oohn Wertz,
convicted of arson in firing the Conestoga

..eork works, at the last quarter sessions
;tj,Aiowi ana now .applying roc sew mat.

Oeart then adioanrnd antil to-mor-row

fcf--

. --j .
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Richard Heilig, late of Mount Joy, wu
arrested several months ago for the larceny
of hides from Bollinger's tannery, Colom-
bia, and was at the time bailed by hit
father, and then jumped his bail. A bail
piece was taken out and Constable John
Bell, Marietta, attempted to ar-
rest Heilig, but the latter got away
and nothing more was seen of
him until to-da- y, when Wm. Michael saw
him on South Prince street. He notified
the police officers of the fact, and about 2
o'clock this afternoon Officers Herr and
Eicbholtz arrested him near the Pennsylva-
nia railroad depot, and locked him up. On
his person were a $20 gold piece, a $10 piece
and two $5 pieces and-so- other money.
He bad also a piec of velvet, on the tag of
which was marked "Thorn Pattern, 5 yds.
maroon velvet," and the private store
mark L.S.X." under which was "E.S.X,"
and ' No. 158." It is supposed the velvet
was stolen, as storekeepers do not leave
the tag on goods that they sell. Heilig is
charged not only with tbe larceny of the
hides, but with having shot at Constable
Bell, when he attempted to arrest him.
Hi denies the shooting, but says that Bell
shot at him. IIo says ho has been work-
ing in Peterson, N. J., and came on hero
to take his wife to that place. He says he
bought the velvet in New Jersey He is
held for a hearing before Alderman Spur
rier.

Driving Accident,
Last evening as C. E. Urban and his

yonoger brother, Christian Urban, aged
years, were starting out for a drive,
in front of Urban & Burger's sasb
mill, having an unbroken colt attached to
a wagon, they met with an accident which
might have proved serious, but did not
Christian was seated in the wagon, and
his brother was in the act of stepping in
when the co'.t started suddenly. The
younger brother was thrown from the
wagon, and the wheel passed over his
head and face, bruising and cutting them
considerably. The older brother's foot
was caught under the wheel and badly
bruised and sprained.

cake Walk.
Last evening there was a very largo at-

tendance at the fair of tbe Goodwill band,
especially by white folks, the attention
being a cake walk. This event took place
at 9J o'clock. There were nine couples in
the walk and the conditions were that the
ones showing the most grace were to re-
ceive the first prize. Tho judges decided
that George Book and Annie Butler were
entitled to it and John Book and Hannah
Williams csmo in for second prize.

Committed for Trial.
Jeremiah Lcary, charged with the lar-

ceny of Georgo Kirchcr's gold watch, had
a hearing before Aldeiman Spurrier this
afternoon at 3 o'clock, and in default of
bail was committed for trial.

hVt.VlAI. XOT1V2.S.

It must have been a terrible stale et affairs,
liat caused the Psalmist to ask : Who can

st.inu before li!s coltl ?" In hia day the reme-
dies were few and doubtful ; how ueh hap-
pier should this uenciation be, that has as a
household remedy. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup ;

so wonderful lias Ijclh its cnr s that millions
lisc up and call it " blcssou.'.

Valuable inlormatlou contained in thcad-veitiscm- cnt

et Simmons Liver Regulator.

Dr. Benson's Cc'ery and Chamomile Pills
contain no opium, or other harmlul drug and
arc highly recommended ter headache, neu-
ralgia and nei vousnes. .r0 cent', at druggists.

" Iliad Salt Rheum for 10 years. Four pack-aretoD- r.

Jlcnson's Hl.in Cure entirely cured
jiic." F. P. Lavelli-- , Mercer, Cal. $1 at drug-
gists.

Triumphant.
Mk belglrloii, Marion, O.. says Thomas'

OH was triumphant in her case; she
used it for a scvero cold and pain inside, and
was lellevcd in a few minutes. For sale by
H. 15. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1 North
Queen street.

List, maiden, though you're keen et wit,
And though of many charms possessed
You'll never, never, make a hit
Unless with pearl y teeth you're blest.
Unlcsspon your toilet stand,
Your SOZODONT'S kept close to hand.

Small doses and large bottles ; see advertise
men tot bimmons I.lvcr Regulator.

A Drlcud in Need.
Time over and again Thomas' Ecleetric Oil

has proved a salutary friend to the distressed.
As a reliable cuiatlvc ter croup in children,
sore throat and bronchial affections, and as a
positive external lemedy (or pain, it is a
never-fallin- g antidote. For sale by 11. B.
Cochmu, (iruggist, l.'iT ami 133 North Queen
StliCt.

"Iluchnpalba."
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney,

Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $1. Druggists.

Fou Lame Back, bide or Chest use SHI-LOU- 'S

POROUS PLASTER. Price, 5 cents.
Sold by II. B. Cochran, 137 and 131 North Queen
tieot, Lancaster. feblieod6

fcuiLLrvTHE Workshop. To do good work
the m"chanlc musi have tjood health. It long
hours et confinement In close rooms have en-
feebled his han'l or dimmed his sight, let him
at once and before sorao organic trouble

trm will lifrpliivpnnf.ii1. lili iiorvn ntrnncrtli- -
, ,, . , .,''".', . .z .;:;"
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constitution be built up to a higher working
cordition. mar22-l6tco- d

Tld V.'.Xtt.

Samples IrccalGroccis. H. A Bartlett &
Co., Makers, Philadelphia.

JSSVlmh Talk from Dr Swatjie To Whom
It May Concern: Itching Piles is one of the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Every one can tell whether he is thus
afflicted by observing the following symp-
toms : Intense itching, particularly alter get-
ting warm. It seems as it pin worms were
crawling in or about the rectum. Small lumps
sometimes form. Tho private parts are often
affected. The more you scratch the worse the
itching. Knowing that my olntmer.t is super-
ior to any article in tin market, I guarantee it
to cuio the worst case et itching piles in exist-
ence.

Signed, H.SWAVNE, M. D.
Dr. S waync'a Ointment Is nlsoaplcasant and

effective cure for tetter, itch, salt rheum, ery-
sipelas, harbor's itch, pimples, and all scaly,
crusty. Itchy skin eruptions. Sold by all 1
prominent druggists, or will be sent for Mets.
(In 3c. stamps), 3 boxes, S1.25. Address, Dr.
Swaync & Son, Philadelphia, Pa.

Kl.St;UlCD FKO.ll iiatii .
Tho lollow ingstatcment of William J. Cough

in, et Someryillc, Mass., i3 so remarkable tnat
we beg to ask for it the attention of our read
ers. Ho says : "In the fall et 1870 1 was taken
with a violent bleeding of the lungs, followed
by a scvero cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer el 1877 1 was admitted to tile City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had a hole in
my leltlnng as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-
icines. 1 was so tar gone at one time a report
went around that I was dead. I gave up hope
but a friend told mo et DR. WM. HALL'S
BAISAM FOR THE LUNGS. I laugho at
my friends, thinking my case incurable, but 1
got a br ttlo to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prise 11 d gratification, 1 commenced to feel
better My hope, once dcud, began to revive,
aidtG lay I led In bettor spirits than I have
the past three years.
"I write this hoping you will publish it, so

that every one afflicted Willi Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS, and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED. I
have taken two bottle and can positively say
that It has done me more good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and 1 fcliall soon be able to go to work.'

old bv II. . Cochran, 187 North Oucen street

Coxdkt's Liquid Beet Tonic will cure Indi-
gestion, and perpetuate bodily vigor. Take
twtXher. OX dramrtst. , HHWwdeodw,

I w C" - T--J J. I , ,
It JOm most eSeottre rata Dertngor te
tbe world." will most rarely qatakan.tbe
blood, whether taken Internally or applied
externmllyja&a thereby mora certainly reuer
p&ln, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alienator, and It Is warranted double the
strength et any similar tronaraUon. It cures
pain In tbe Side. Back or Bowels. Sore Tbroat,
Bbeumatum and ui achm, and Is THK
GBEAT BELIEVER OF PAIN. "BEOWS'S
Household Pavacxa" sbould be In every
family. A teaspoonful of tbe Panacea In a
tumbler of hot water sweetened If preferredJ,
taken at bed time will bsbak Ufa cold. 25 els
h bottle.

Jteary carbolle Salve.
Tbe best Salve In tbe world for cute.brulsea

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all Kinds et skin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. The salve is
guaranteed to give perlect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Be sure you
get Hehby's Carbolic Salvk, as all others are
but Imitations and counterfeits. Price 28
cents. Sold In Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
store. 137 North Queen street. my29-- 4

A3" Diamond Dyes are so perlect and so
beautiful tbat it Is a pleasure to use them.
Hqually good lor dark or light color, 10 cents.

Mrs. Hannah E.Haupt, Sunbury, Pa., says
"I have taken Brown's Iron Bitters, to pnriiy:
my blood and It has done all I could wish."
For sale by If. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139 North Queen street. mlB-lw- d w

.now to secure Health.
t seems strange that any one will suffer

irom the many derangements brought on by
an impure condition el the blood, when SCO-VILL- 'S

3ABSAPAB1LLA ANDSTILLINGIA,
or BLOOD AND LIVEB SYKUP will restore
perfect health to the physical organization. It
Is Indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
take, and has proven Itself to be the best
BLOOD PUB1FIEB ever discovered, effect-
ually curing Scrofula, Syphlltlc disorders,
Weakness el the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-
ria ; all nervous disorders and debility, bil.
ions complaints and all diseases Indicating an
impure condition et the Blood, Liver, Eld-ncy- at

Stomach, Skin, etc It corrects lndi
gestion. A single bottle will prove to you its
merits as a health renower, lor it ACTS LIKE
A CHARM, especially when the complaint is
el an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor et the brain and nor
voua system.

AEK'S PAIN PANACEA cures a pain in
man and beast. For use externally and inter-
nally.

RED HOUSE POWDERS euro all diseases
or horse,-cattle-

, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CURE. may21-- 2

For sale at H. B. Cochran's' drug store 137
North Queen street.

Tne disagreeable operation et forcing
liquids into the head, and the use et exciting
anuria, are being superseded by Ely's Cream
Balm, a cure for Catarrh, Colds in the head
and Hay Fever. Price 59 cents.

Apply into nostrils with little linger.
Mauy persons in Plttston and vicinity are

using Ely's Cream Balm, a Catarrh remedy,
with mo9t satisfactory result. A lady down
townlsiccovcring the sense of smell which
she had not enjoyed for fifteen years. Mr.
Barber, the druggist, has used it in his family
and commends It very highly. A young
Tunkhannock lawyer, known to many of our
readers, testifies that, ho was cured of partial
deafness. Plttston, Pa , Gazette, Aug. IS, 1879.

niatlicrf itiotnerst! Motnersi:
Are yftn disturbed at night and broken el

your rest by a sice child suffering and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting teeth 1 If
so, go at oucc and get a bottle el MRS. W1N-SLOW- 'S

SOOTHING SYRUP It will relieve
the poor little suflerer Immediately depend
upon it: tlioro Is no mistake about it. Thero
Is not a mother on earth wno has ever used it,
who will not toll yon at once that It will regu
late the bowels, and give rest to the mother
and relief find health to the child, operating
like magic. It is perfectly eafe to use In all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription of one of the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

uiMy-M.WaS-

How my throat hurts I Then why don t you
use Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tart
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

A '"oiigr., ,oi.i or ore "lr.roat stiouiu oe
stopped. Neglect ireqnentiy rcsnits in an in
curable Lung DLeaeo or Consumption.
Biown'o i.ronehial Troches do not disonlM
the stomach like cough syrupa and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parte, allaying
Irritation, ive relief la Asthma. Bronchial
Conghs, Catarrh, and the Throat Trouhlc?
which Sli'gera and Public Speakers are subject
to. For lhu-t- years Brown's Ilrnnchial
Troches have Leon recommended by phypi
clans, and alwaye ive perfect Raitafactloii.
Having boon tested by wide and constant ue
for nearly an ontls-- goneiation, they have at-
tained weJ .ocrlted rank among the lew nteplo
remedies of the asc sold at t csnta a hot

w r."vher.

UJSA.TB.tt.

Garvin. In this city, March 23, James Gar-
vin, In the 78th year of his age.

His relatives and friends are lespccttully
Invited to attend the luneral from his late
residence, No. 419 East Strawberry street, on
Monday afternoon, at 2 o'clock. Interment
at Woodward Ilill cemetery. aid

McGlihk. In thisclty, March 22, 1833. Charles
A., lntant son of Charles A. and Mary K. Mc-Glin-n,

aged 4 months and 15 days.
Tho relatives and friends of the family are

rcspecttully invited to attend the funeral,
from the rcsidenco of the parents, No. 414
West King street, to morrow (Saturday) after-
noon at 3 o'clock. it

NEW JinrjSKTlSEMllTS.
TOOMS HUH ItKNT.
XVi Pleasant and convenient rooms to let,
furnished or unfurnished, without board, at
250 North Duke street. tfd

"I70K KENT.
JF One Store and Dwelling, No. 303 Neith
Oucen street. opposite Northern Market
Houe, Apply at No. 303 NORTH QUKKN
STREET. U29-tf-d

A BLACKSMITH, WHO CANWANTED. shoeing and country work.
Wages, $1.25 a day and board. Steady work to
the right man.

GEO.E.BERGER,
1 1 Hellam, York County, Pa.

"C ASTBll CARDS.

IN GREAT VARIETY AND CHEAPER
THAN EVER, AT

S. H. ZAHM ft CO.'S,
ltd 18 and 20 South Queen street.

KICKS FOK8ALK
PAVING BRICK OF ALL KINDS. We have
now a large lot et building and paving brick
of all kinds for sale. Orders promptly filled.

PONTZ ft jBRO., Brick Manufacturers.
m22-2t- d Lancaster, Pa.

KENT. A I.AKUK TWO-STOR-FOR House. No. 131 North Dnko St.
A two story Brick Warehouse on Mifflin

street, between South Queen and Prince
streets.

A.J.STEINMAN,
123-tl- d IsnavLtaBHcxB Office.

SALE. ON XCK8DA'PUBLIC MARCH 27. at 1 o'clock, will be
sold at public sale at 433 East Orange street, a
lot of Honschold and Kitchen Furniture, con
sistingofBeds and Bedding, Tables, Chairs,
Carpets, Bureaus. Cook Stove, Glass, Queens
and Tinware, one Wheel and Reel, and a
variety et other articles.

C. REYNOLDS.
Geo. Hunter, Auctioneer. m23-3t- d

SPECIAL. TBEAT.

To worklngmen in tobacco warehouses and
others In want of

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
NOTIONS, ftc. all are respectfully Invited to
call and see the bargains now offered at the

PEOPLE'S STOCKING STORE.
HENRY JSECHTOLD,

No. 52 N. Queen Street.

SALS. ON WEDNESDAYPUBLIC 23. 18S3, at 1 o'clock p. m , at
No. 14 South Prince street, Lancaster, Pa.
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN CURNITUKE,
Antique Furniture, 3 Marble Top Tables,
Brussels and Ingrain Carpets, nearly new.
Heater (sell loeder), Kitchen Range and Cook
Stove, Pictures, Parlor. Ornaments Sola andnnor unavst uinee aaouaeeasware. ecc.

HSKKY uintr,
mm-T,BT- m "

nwAvr.
FIBST-CLA-

M HmnxXYABIA'CMAM
- ' '

HABTMA1T8TBLLOW FKONTCIGAK
8TOXE.

CHICKS FOX SSUB.LITTLE wanting to raise chickens can
have eggs batched N.w. corner et Lime and
Chestnut streets, Lancaster, Pa. mil-3t- d

TTOK BE3fT. A STOKE KOOH ARD
T Dwellinc containing 5 rooms. No. 10

South Queen street. Apply attne umaxran
on office. . tfd

HAVANA AKD VARA CIGARSGENUINE at
HABTMAN'S YELLOW FBONT C1G AB

STOKE.

BEfeB UN TAPBOCK at
GASPER KOEHLEB'S LION BBEWBBY,
m23-2-t Church street,

HAVE BECEIVjsD An ELKuANT As-
sortmentI Oranges. Grapes and Bating

Apples lor Easter. Also. Strawberries, 55
bunches ripe Bananas, at the most reasonable
prices.

It CHAS. W.ECKXRT.

SALE OF ILLINOIS HOB8ES.PUBLIC MAItCH 23. 1S83. will be
sold at the Merrlmac House, No. 115 North
Prince street, Lancaster City, Pa., 10 head of
heavy Dralt and Driving Horses, suitable for
Lancaster county larm work.

8ale at 1 o'clock, p, m.
m23-2-t :GEOBGE GBOSSMAN.

T FRANK. SAXLOB

HAS REMOVED HIS

GALLERY OF PHOTOGRAPHY
TO

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,

A9 Exactly qppposlte the Old Stand.
octll-6md&w-

OPBINO CAMPAIGN.

SPRING CAMPAIGN.
We are again leady with a Stack that wlh

surprise you, which for completenes?, variety

LOW PRICES,
Cannot be equalled. AU manufactured in this
city by skilled bands.

NOTE A FEW SAMPLE PRICES :

MEN'S SUITS, S3.50, 4. 94.60, S3, SC, 97
to SIS

YOUTH'S SUITS, S3.2B, S3.7C, l 25, 85
TO 1U

OUR SPECIALTY.

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,

--AT-

REMARKABLY LOW FIGURES.
Also a Full Lino et

Gents' Furnishing Goods
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

jS-W- o pay special attention toMERCHANT
TAILORING. Always a full line of PIECE
GOODS on hand, which will be made up at
LOWEST PRICES.

CALL AT

Hirsli & Brothers,
Great Penn Hall Clothing House,

Nos. 2 and 4 N. Queen St.

Lancaster, Pa.
4&"Ve shall esteem It a favor for you to call

and look through our IMMENSE STOCK.
sep8 ivd

JJOOT AND SUOK 1CEIMIRINU.

CHEAP AND GOOD

AT THE ho
"

EAGLE SHOE STORE,

No. 51 North Queen St.
(Inquirer Butlding.)

or

Children's Shoes, half sole and
heeling, 25 and SO cents.

Boy '6 half sole and heeling 40
and 50 cents.

Men's half sole and heeling 50
and 70 cents.

AU Work Dona Promptly and Neatly. on
all

JOHN HIEMENZ.
mar23tfdF

TTTILLIAMSON & FOsTKK.

Boys

With Easter we open a Perfect Stock of
CHILDREN'S AND BOY'S SUITS el SUPE-
RIOR QUALITY.madc to fit as perfectly in the
Low Priced Goods as in the Better Qualities.
The time Is past lor Children's SciU,
for the system employed now In the manufac-
ture

isor FIttST-CLA-SS READY-MAD-E

CLOTHING is a never-fallin- g fit. Our Stock
for the Children this year has been selected towith a careful consideration lor perfect fitting
and strongly sewed garments, which consid-
eration all buyers el Children's and Boy's
Clothing will fully appreciate. To those who
are not particular to have the very latest it.
Fashion, we have still a lew of those HAND-
SOMELY MADE SUITS, a little out el style,
ter S3.00.

OUR SPRING OVERCOATS '
For GENTLEMEN are in steady demand.
Tho variety to select from Is ample. Prices
are moderate, and the Qualltv and Fit First-clas- s.

FURNISHING GOODS, it
Hats.TrnnKs, Valises, Rubber Cloaks for

Ladles, Bobber Coats far Men
and Boys,

At Prices that we Guarantee the Lowest. Also
AGENTS lor

R. DUNLAP & OO.'S HATS,
AS-BO- AND SHOE DEPARTMENT will

open first week In APRIL.

Williamson & Foster,
Nos: 3436 38 K. King St,

T!T?SS!p' 'J "'" ' "m i'i mil lWreST ' hit - - - if IT" ; n I U rZ3DCTJlM3IMM

Cutieura

Remedies.
Cattcum BesolYenf , tbe new blood purifier

internally, and Cuttearm and Cattcora Soap,
the great skin cares, externally, clear the
Complexion, cleanse the Skin and Scalp, andpurify the Blood of every species or Itching,
Scaly. Pimply. Scrofulous, Mercurial and Can-
cerous Sores, Humors, Ulcers, Swellings. Tu
mors. Abscesses, Blood Poisons, Scurvy, Salt
Rheum, Erysipelas and all otner Torturing
Disfigurations, Skin Blemishes and Humors or
Childhood, when physicians, hospitals and all
other means fall.

uotlcara Besolveot operates with energy
upon tbe bowels, liver, kidneys and pores of
the skin, purifying tbe system of all humors
unu diseases arising irom impure oiooa, in-
herited weaknesses and mercurial poisons.

Cntlcura, a medicinal Jelly, clears off all ex-
ternal evidences of blood, skin and scalp
iiumora, eats away dead skin and flesh, in-
stantly allays Itchlngs and Irritations, softens,
soothes and heals. Worth its weight in gold
for any itching humor, Itching piles and deli-
cate irritations of either sex.

Uotteora Soap, fragrant with delicious flow-
er odors and healing balsams, contains in a
modified form all the virtues et Cuticuka, and
Is Indispensable in treating skin diseases, ln
tantile and birth humors, rough, chipped or
greasy skin, black heads and skin blemishes,
and Is an exquisite Skin BeanttHer.

TheCuTicuRA Rkuxmes are the only real
curatives for diseases et the skin, scalp and
bleed, and may be used from Infancy to old
age. Price. Cutictjra Basot.vairr,$l per bottle.
Ccticvra, SO eta. per box;. largo boxes, $1.
Cuticusa. Soap, J5 cts. Cuticuka Shayihg Soap,
IScts. Sold by all dealers.

Potter Drug aot Chemical Co., Boston.

rnTTTCOBA SOAP. Absolutelv pure.
VLIXX hiuhlv medicinal. Indorsed bv
physicians, preferred by the elite. Sales, 1881
and 1882. 1,000,000 cakes. Sold everywhere.

CAT.ARRH.
SANF0RBS RADICAL CURE.

The Balsamic Distillation of Witch Hazel,
American Pinr, Canadian Fir, olarl- -

gola clover Blossom, etc.

For the Immediate relief and Permanent cure
of every form et Catarrh, from a Sluiplo Head
Cold or Influenza to tbe loss el Smeil, Taste
and Hearing, Cough, bronchitis and Incipient
Consumption. Relief in five minutes in any
ana every case. Nothing like it. Grateful,
fragrant, wholesome. Cure begins from first
application, and is rapid, radical, permanent
and never tailing.

One bottle Radical Cure, cne Box Catarrhal
Solvent and bant ord's Inhaler, all in one pack-
age, lorming a complete treatment, et all
druggists ter $1. Ask lor Sanfohd'b Radical
Cure. Potter Drue and Chemical Co., Boston.

COLLINS'
Voltaic leculc

For the relief and prevention, tbe Instant It
is applied of Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Sciati-
ca, Coughs, Colds. Weak Back, Stomach and
Bowels, Shooting Pains. Numbness, Hystciia,
Female Pains. Palpitation, Dyspepsia. Liver
Complaint, Bilious Fever, Malaria and Epi-
demics, use Collins' -- latert (an ElectricBattery combined with a Porous Piaster) and
laush at pain. 25c. everywhere.

niar21-lydW,S,f- tw
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BEYOND THE RIVER.
Away Across the MUslsalppl is Held a Con-

vincing Conversation.
" I tell you sir. that they are one et the neat-

est combinations overproduced, and my ex-
perience of that sort of thing has besn wide
enough to entitle my judgment to some re-
spect."

"Oh, I don't know," responded the first
speaker's friend, with allttlo yawn, as thouga

didn't take much Interest In the subject,
I have never been able to see much differ-

ence in those things. They are all pretty
nearly the same size, and made et about ttio
same stuff."

The talk, et which the foregoing is a frag-
ment, took place in Gallatin, Missouri, not
long ago. In the snug office et Dr. M. P. Flow-
ers, one of the leading physicians et the state,
who followed up the vein In t hich ho had in
troduced It substantially in these words :

"Nonsense, that Is the rigmarole et ahoy,
rather of aman who either doesn't know or

doesn't care what he says. These things, as
you call them, arc just as different us the
moon is from green cheese. Now, liniments,
lotions and ointments are very good in most
casts for the relief of pain and inflammation.
But, in the first place, they are unclean. They
soil the hands and the linen, besides being
always ont of reach when tucy are most
wanted."

" Well, my dear doctor," sighed.the traveler
from the North, "what wouldyou have? This

s a wretched world anyhow, and nothing is
ever at hand when it is wanted, You can't
feugucst anj thing ''

Yes, I can,' broke in the doctor, thump-
ing the table with his first. ' 1 can suggest
BENSON'S CAl'CINE POROUS PLASTER. I
have tried it on my patients, and have ti led itmyself ter an attack of Neumonia, and In

cases relief has followed in from three to
lorty-eig- ht hours. The old plasters arc stage
coaches the Capclne Is atelegiaphlc dispatf h.
For instance, incases el Neuralgia. Mnscnlar
Rheumatism. Lumbago, retarded action of the
Kidneys, und ,"

" I give itup. doctor, and in case of need I'llbuy Benson's," said the traveler, pleasansly.
In the centre et the genuine is cut the word

CAPCINE.
3eabnry & Johnson. Chemists, New York.
mar20-2wdW,S&-
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ETERY MAN HIS OWN BOSS.
How to Promote Pergonal Power A New

lladlcal Reformer.
" There Is no provision in the Divine econ-

omy lor political bosses 1"
With abangofhls fist, and in the voice ofa

man who bad made up bis mind on the sub-
ject. Rev. James Chambers, et Calvary Pres-
byterian church, Harlam, recently opened bis
sermon with this announcement. He was
right. The only boss authorized by the Book

mentioned in these words : "He who rnleth
his own spirit is greater than ho who taketh a
city."

Commonly, the better side et men is subject
the despotism et the worse side Bad pas-

sions, bad humors, mean jealousies and baserevenge are all bosses. One et tbe worst
bosses Is bile. What is most depressing in
philosophical or theological thought is due to

Old General Debility Is another tyrannical
boas. He lashes men who arc naturally good
until they necome unnaturally bad or misera-
bly weak.

Concerning his deliverance Irom this bond-
age, Rev. 8. P. Lewes, pastor et the Eighth
Street Baptist church, St. Louis, Mo., wiitce:

1 was suffering irom exhaustion and general
debility. As an invlgorant I used Pabkxr's
Gikoku Tonic. I never met with anything so
effective. It is an elegant family medicine. 1
take a bottle In my valise when I go onmv
annual vacations."

Parkeb's GntOKBTomo neither intoxicates nor
promotes a desire for strong drinks. Tho most
pronounced temperance people use and praise

for this reason alone. It cures Malarial
Fevers, Consumption, Rheumatism and all
Diseases el the 15 food. Also weaknesses pecu-
liar to women. Its action Is prompt and per-
vasive. Test It once, and you will adopt It as
ahomo remedy. Price 50 cents and tl abottle.
Hlscox & Co., Co., Chemists, New York.

xnarl-lv- w eowAdS

APPLICATION WILL BENOTICK. to the governor el this common-
wealth for a charter Incorporating the East-
ern Market House Company el 1 .ancaster City,
Pa., under tbe provisions of the Act et Assem
bly entitled " An Act to provide for the Incor-
poration and regulation of certain corpora-Hens- ."

approved the fflth day el April, a. D ,
1874 the character and objectot which corpor-
ation shall be the establishment and mainte-
nance et amarket house.

D. P. ROSENMILLCB,
Altonev far Anntfpinta

-
--r- :.c--- . . &dr. ,, ysLiyytJ?. ,,, c

FRIDAY SVXMIMQ, iCABCH,'a3, 1888.

THE APP0EH0NMENT.
PROPOSED LEGISLATIVE DISTRICTS.

Tbe Democrats aire the Republicans a Very
Decided Advantage. They De

mand More.
Special Dispatch to the

Harbisburq, March 23. Tho House
was occupied at the session this morning in
the consideration of the legislative appor-
tionment bill, which the framer estimates
would give the Republicans 27 senators
and 112 members of the House, and the
Democrats 23 senators and 93 members.
After Mr. Forth. Democrat, had offered
an amendment proposing several changes
in the senatorial distriots of Philadelphia,
a genera discussion ensued of a partisan
character.

Sterrett, Republican, of McKean, made
a long argument, in which he maintained
that a nnmber of the senatorial districts
had been unconstitutionally formed. He
moved to recommit, for the purpose of
having the bil! made' constitutional. The
Republicans generally sustained his views.
Speeches were made by Furtb, Animer-man-an- d

other Democrats, in which they
claimed the spirit of the constitution had
been followed in the apportionment of the
several senatorial districts. They, how
ever, expressed a willingness to have
the bill recommitted after its passage
through second reading.

Owing to the fight the Republicans
made against the bill the Democrats re-
fused to recommit it. Colborn proposed
an amendment substituting the bill agreed
on by the Republicans, which was defeated,
and the bill passed second' reading with
Furth's amendment. The following bills
were favorably reported : permitting the
house of refuge to receive youthful delin-
quents from the state of Delaware; to
secure greater uniformity in the secrecy
of the ballot. The House then adjourned
until Monday evening.

CHICAGO'S MAYORALTY.

The Hitch Between the Republicans ana
Independents Making Things Uncertain.
Chicago, March 23. The committee

appointed by tbe Republican city conven-
tion to confer with the Independents who
have nominated If. T. Crano for mayor
were in session with the Independent
committee yesterday afternoon, and until
late at night. Crano is a wealthy and
prominent manufacturer of high standing,
and known chiefly as a successful business
man. He is a lifelong Republican, but of a
strongly independent nature. The opposi-
tion to him inside the Republican ranks is
confined to a few of the politicians headed
by Congressman George R. Davis. His
chief competitor in the mayoralty race will
be Carter H.Harrison, the present mayor,
who has many strong political combina-
tions in his favor. Should the Republicans
endorse Crane, however, it is considered
very nearly certain that he will be re-

elected. Crane has not sought the nomi-
nation, but on the contrary an-

nounced to the conference last night that
if another man could be selected upon
whom both Independents and Republicans
could unite more heartily than upon him
he would willingly withdraw in favor of
that candidate. The conference will hold
further meetings this week. Tho election
will occur on April second.

SECKKTallY POLGEK.

HIh Condition of .Health A Complication
of His.

Washington, March 23 Secretary Fol-g- cr

13 not so well to day. For several
weeks ho has been ill one day and better
the next. The immediate cause is
over-wo- rk and insufficient 'nourishment.
This has empoverisbed the blood
and depicted the system to such an
extent as to render him extremely suscep-
tible to climatic changes and liable to
easily contract local diseases. He
was at first attacked by a slight
congestion of the right lunr, which lasted
only a day or two, then followed
biliousness, accompanied by a daily rigor,
sucoeeded by slight fever. This lasted a
week or more. Then ho was well enough
to attend at the department for a few
days. A change in the weather caran
and he contracted sore tbroat, and
tbat having disappeared his cold has 5now settled in and about the eyes. At no
time has ho been seriously ill. He has
been well enough to desire to attend to
business, but too ill to bear the whole
burden of his duties. His physician has
now prescribed absolute rest, and advises
him that it will be unwise to attempt to
transact any business for several weeks
It is probable that with that time ho will
take a sea tiip to Bermuda or elsewhere.

WIBK.

Telegraphic ew.i et tne ARernooc.
Four prisoners in the B0130 City, Idaho,

territonal penctentiary, overpowered their
two guards at the steno quarry yesterday
and made off with their weapons.

The New York and Brooklyn courts and
commercial exchanges were closed to day
and the churches were largely attended. As
it is not a leal holiday the banks, aud
public offices were open.

The New Jersey Legislature adjourned
sine die at coon to day.

Auc Slayback, of the "Wilkesbarre Ex
press sues Robeit Bauer, of the Demokrat
ischen Wechlcr lor siu.uiH) for libel.

Tho French anarchist?, ttercuro. Alio-man-

Lctillcur, Fizilier and Bestelle have
been released from custody. It is stated
tbat other anarchists arrested recently will
shortly be liberated.

Tho labor troubles at Joliet, IU., rolling
mills have been settled between the offi-

cials and employees.
Jarjct, Rcadjuster, has been declared

by the court of appeals to have been law-
fully elected last June mayor of Peters-
burg, Va.

148 emigrants have left Cannemara for
America.

Joo Brady is to be tried April 10th for
the Phoenix park, Dublin, murders. The
otters will be tried singly later.

Nugent and twelve others ou trial m
Belfast, for conspiring to murder, were
convicted to day, after an unfavorable
charge by the judge and a speech for the
crown in which O'Donovan Ross, John
Dewy, James Redpatb, and P. J . Sheri
dan were accused of connection with the
Armagh Assassination society.

Jack Watts and William Gillard, notor-
ious "rustlers," were arrested by Major
Fountain's command at Lake Valley,Nev.,
and iu attempting to escape both were ly
shot dead.

A BORDER. xLUHT.

Three "tt lilte Men and an Indian a Fatalynarrel.
ST.Louis.Mar. 23 A dispatch fromMus

kogeo. I. T., says that on the border of tbe
territory of the Seminole nation, Brady
Bretney, Eli Perryman, Billy Orimraitt
and an Indian quarreled over a game of
cards, and the Indian killed Bretney and
Perryman. Giimmitt was also killed by
one of the three during the shooting.
Next morning two brothers, friends of the
dead men, caught the Indian and riddled
his body with bullets.

WEATUKB IRuICATlONH
Washington, March 23 For the Middle

Atlantic Btatea, cloudy weather, with
light rain or mow,, southerly veering to
northwest winds, iutioaary or lower
terapentan, fiauJfcUowriL, bj;f riiifc
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Local stocks and Bonos.
Reported by J. B. Long. . rar

TaLLanc'ity c per ct. Loan, duo 1888... re
1885... 109

' 1890... 100u 1895... 10C
5porct.InlorMyears.. 19B

" 5 per ct. School Loan.... MB
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in i or ai voara.. loe Ma---;" 4 " in 5 or 29 years.. 100'" 0 " in 10 or a years. 10B.
Hanbclm borough loan lea VmscxuAKaous BTOcxa. . -Quarryvllle R. R. 60 rntsa
Millersvlllo Street Car. fie
Inquirer Printing Company M SB
Watch Factory loe
Has Light and Fuel Company...... as
Stevens House (Bonds) iw 'Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company. a
Susquehanna iron Company loe m
Marietta Hollowware 19
Stevens House no '5Sicily Island so
East Brandywino & Waynosb'g.... SO IMOlersvlllo Normal School at 1

Northern Market... i... ietH
XlbCKLLAKCOUS BONDS.

QuarryvUle It. R., duo 1S93 108
Reading & Columbia R. R5's 100
Lancaster Watch Co.. duo 1S3S too tot.
Lancaster tias Light and fuel Co

dnein lor 20 yoara 100
Lancaster das Light and Fuel Co--

duol8SS 100 1(8
tukh riaa STOCKS.

BhrSm-intr- Ileaver Vaiiov a 98 la.
Bridgeport & Uoroshoo ISM
Columbia A Chestnut Hill 2 is- -' .
Columbia A Washington 25 as
Columbia A Big Spring 25 isColumbia A Marietta 25
Maytown A Klizabethtown 25
.Lancaster a ispnrata 25
Lancaster & Willow Street 25
Strasourg Millport 25 31 'Marietta X Maytown 25 8
Marietta A Mount J.tv 25 48
Lanc..Bllzabetht'n AMiddlet'n 100 60
Lancaster & Frultvlllo. SO 54.
Lancaster & Litltz 25 75
Lancaster A Wllliamstown 25 U
Lancaster A Manor. 50 ISAM
Lancaster A Manhelm 25 41
Lancaster A Marietta 25 m
Lancaster A New Holland 100
Lancaster ASuauuehanna. 309 xai.vBAKK STOCKS
First National nan k. jioo
Farmers' National Bank 50 iiojb
Fulton National Bank 100
Lancaster Conntv National Bank.. 150 lhxat
Columbia National Bank 100 i4s.au
Christiana National Bank. 100 107
Kphrata National Bank 101 14S
irirst National Bank, Columbia.. 100 141JB
first National Burnt, ytrasburg.... 100 148
First National Bank, Marietta 100 268
First National Bank. Mount Joy.. 100 150
Litltz National Bank 100 140
Manbeln National Bank 100 154
nnion National Bank. Mount Joy. 00 7i
New Holland National Bank....... lm 130
Gap National Bank 100 105

BONDS.

riUKNWaLL ALEUAKON R. H. OO.

Cornvall & Lebanon

Railroad Company.
:

PER CENT. BONDS.
FREE OF TAXES.

THE CORNWALL A LEBANON BAIL
road COMPANY will receive bids, atpar.
and accrued lute est from January 1, 1888.

For 5 per cent, Uccfe'ered Bonds, redeemable)'
alter uiy 1, ioj., mm payaoio JUiy 1, iws.
interest payable January 1 and July 1 et
each year at the olbco of the Company. - '

Jta-Th-c entira amount Ot BONDS to ba
issued is

$150,000, i

Secured

Mortsraso
uepots, rrancnises

Comoratlon.

William BedMCker,
xrusiees, uniy recoraea.

THE BONDS
Will issued amounts

$100. $500, and $1,000,
subscribers may prefer.

Apply

HUGH H. MAXWELL.
Secretary and Treamnr,

CorawalL

Lebanon Dime Saving Bank,
non. w

czoxaura. llM
s. UATHVON.

OVERCOATS, im
Dress Suits, "Mfr

Business Suits,
Pantalooas,

desirable winter materials.
order and bottom

monies,
S. 8.

Merchant Tailoring
No. 101 Qum 8t,
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